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IOB PRINTING OF EVBRY DRSCRIP
aaatly eieentod at thla offiue.

s. BKOCKBANK,

( ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offloa la Court Houaa. ap 15,77-l-

wu. v. Maom.uiuaH, pbbd. o'l, buck.

McClLLOTGII & BICK.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
All legal bu.ioeea promptly attended to. OflJoa

on Seeood atrtat, in tba Maeooio buildm.
Ja;l.1T

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW k COLLECTION OFFICE,

CIIRWENPVILLK,
,24 ClearfloM County, Penn'a. Toy

s. WILSON,

ATTOKNEV AT LAW,

Office out door east of Wettern Hotel building,
opposite Court Hon.

ept.ft.7T. CLKAKF1KLD, PA.

TBOS. B. WfcltUT. CYROI BOBDOB.

MURRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.
la l'ie'l Opera llouae, aeeond floor.

:J07

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ClearUelrl. Pa.
Will attend to all bualne.a entrualed to blta

promptly and faithfully. jaol'7 1

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. david l. aataa.
BABBT r. WALLACB. JOnB W. WMIQLRT,

WALLACE., KREBS,
(Suweaiura to Wallace 4 Fielding,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W,
Jaol'rr Clearfield, Pa.

lOUKPI B. M E5ALLT. DANIEL W. M'CDRor.

McENALLY & MoCUEDY,
ATTORN

f lrarlleld, Pa.
TLegsl buaineaa attended to promptly wltbj

dJolity umce on oeoona atreet, aoore ;ne rirat
National Bank. J.n:l:7

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorn kv and Counselor at Law.

clearfield, pa.
Having reilgned kit Judgenhip, has reaumed

the pnutioe nf the law in hit old office at Clear-
field, Pa. Will attend the eoarte of JefferMn and
Elk ooontlea when ipeeiallj retained in eonneetion
with ret tdent oouniel. janl 77

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORN

Heal Eitate and Collection Agent,

l l.EAHKIF.rr, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal buiioei
truited to hie care.

"0(Boe in Pie'e Opera Home. Janl '76.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

tl:l:7J ' riearlleld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOIiN'EY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
In Old Weetern Hotel bull Jin j,

oornvr of Second and Market Sta. aovll.Ot,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court llouae. Jyll.'Of

JEF.D & 1IAGEUTY,

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Tinware, nana, e.,

angl,'77 Bee. nd Stmt, ClrarllelJ, Pa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Real Eitate Afeut, Clearfield, Pa.
Offiea od Third itreet, bet. Cberrj A Walnut.
ffBReipeetfally offer bli lervieei la Illng

ud buying landi la Clearfield and adjoining
Mantlet j and witn aa eiperieneeoi ortrtweutv
tare aa a inrrajror, flattere kltnaalf that he eaa

reader aatiiraotioa. (reb. 28;f8:tr,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
. REAL ESTATE BROKER,

awn najtLaa m

Nnw leogx and Ijiiiiibor,
0LEARFIELD, PA.

Offioe In Orabam'a How. IJ:7I

: . J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:11 Oaceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y pd

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

LUTI1ER8DURU, PA.

Wlllatteod profeealonal ealla promptly. auglOS

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND DURUtON,

OHlce on Market Street, Clearleld, Pa.

bonrtt to 1J a. , and 1 to p. .

D R E. M. SCIIEDRER,

IIOMCEOPATII1C PUY8ICIAN,
Oflloa la realdcnce on Market rt.

April 94, 1173. Cleardeld. ft

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Lite Bargeoa of the Bd Regiment, PenBayl.anla

Volaoteera, having retarned from tba Army,
ofere bit profeaatoaal terrloet telbeelUieu
ef Olearfleldaoaaty.

eallt promptly attend. d to.
OOco on BeeOBd strati, forraarlyoaoapled by

br.Woodl. apr,'S U

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
t I.KAKflFI.I), PENN'A.

OFFICE IN MAKONIC BUILDING.
p- - OSca boara-Fr- om II ta I P. M.

M.y i, nn

MLLIAM M. IIENKY, Justice
II Ot TBB PSACB tBPScRITBNBB, LUMBER

CITY. Colleellone made and moaer Bromptly

Pit onr. Artleleeof agreement end d.ll at
t"tv.raneo aeatly atatuted aad werrealed eer- -

" or ae eberge. ly'"

JAMES H. LYTLE,
In kratier'a llulldlii(. I leal Held, Pa.
b.tltr la Qroaeilee, Protlelonl, Vtgtlablaa,

ruin, Fl,.ar, )',,,,, (, ,c.
t,ilC7lf

HAIfltY 8NYDKR,
HARDER AND HA IRDRIHPER.

Hifui M.rhet St., appoaltt Ooarl Hoata.
A rlcaa towel for every aaetemer.

Alao eiaBflfsrtaror of
Kind, of Artlrlei I llomaa llalr.

tltr.U,p,. ail, II, II.

I0I1.N A. RTADLER,
" BAKER, Market St., Clearleld, Pa.

'''b llrud, Ruik, Relit, Pitt tad Cake,
kind er made I, irder. A general aeeevtaieait

"'"lniMirm, Kruila aad Nata is etook
I ' ud (I) .l.ii in aeeaoa. Selool searly

ff"t tbt Pnatoan. Prloea med.rele.
"l"'li

GEG B. G00DLANDEB, Proprietor.
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Cards'.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatlee of tba Peaee aad Scrlreoer,

Cur.weniTllle, Pa.
Collections made and money promptly

pia oTr. tehzjutt

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF Till PEACE

fob
lUtatur Townthlp,

Oaoeola Mllla P. O.
All oroolel baalnare animated to him will ba

promptly attended to. nobis, '78.

THOMAS H. FORCEE
bbalbb in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
VR AH ANTON, Pa.

Alto, eitentWi mannfaetarar and dealer la Square
limner ana oawea t,nmoeroi all BIBB,.

aolloittd and all billa promptly

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Uleartteld, Fault's.

fetwWltl eieoute jobt In bla Una promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arr.,67

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NBAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Ja'Puups alwaya on hand and made lo ordar

n anon notiee. npes bored on reasonable tartnt.
All work warranted to render latilfaotion. and
dellrared lidtilred. myJ6;ltpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DMALIRI lit

SQUARE TIMBER,
and nanufMtnrara of

ALL KINDS OF SAWED LUMIIKR

ni CLEARPIELD, PRNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer 1b

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINdl.KS, LATH, A PICKETS,

:I0'TS ClrarSeld, Pe,

WARREN THORN,
- BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.
In tbe tbop lately ooeupied by Frank Short,

one door well of Alleghany House.

ASHLEY THORN,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and tll'ILDER

Plana and Sperllleationa fumlahed for all kinda
oi ooiiuinga. All worn Blair Build
ing a tpeei.lly.

P. O. addreaa, ClurOeld, Pa. Jon.

R. M. NEIMAN,
SADDLE and HARNESS MAKER,

Rnnbarger, Clearfield Co., Pa
Kerpton hand all klndiof If amen. Saddle.

Bridlei, and Hone Fiirniihinf Uoodi. Repairing
pn'mptiy anenaea to.

Hambarger, Jao. 19, 1877-t-

JAMES MITCHELL,

BBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jelt'TI CLEARFIELD, PA.

J. It. M'MURRAY
WILL SUPrLY YOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
OF MERCHANDISE AT THE VERY LOWEST
PRICK. COME AND SEE. (I:a:73y:)

NEW WASHINGTON.

IjI very Stable.
Til K undent gned begt leare to Inform tbe pnb-l- ie

that ba ii bow fully prepaiW to aooomtno
data all la the way ot lurntining Jis..ei, uuggtea,
daddlea and Harneai, oa the ehorteit aotlee and
an reajonable terra . Keetdenoaoa Loenit etreet,

etwean Third and Foortn.
OKU. W. GKARIIART.

Ilaarfield, Fab. 4, 1874.

S. I, SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABD DBA LKR IB

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
QraAam'i Bom, Market ArMf,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
All klndi of repairing In my line promptly at--

nded to. April 79, i7

NEW BOOT AJSJD SHOE SHOP.

Tbe undertigned would Inform the public that
ba ha removed bit Root and Hboo (Shop to the
room Utrly ocrupied lr Jon. Peering, in hnaw
Row, Market itreet, where ke If prepared to at-

tend Iv the WintJ of all who need anything In hi
line. All work done by him will be of tba beet
material, and guaranteed to be in every
rnueot. Repairing promptly atteadud lo. All
kindt of Leather and Hboe Findinga for tale.

JOHN HCUIKFKR.
Clearueld, Pa , July IS, 1877 0m.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOXJKAGK HOME INDUSTKY.

onderFlgntd, baring tatahlUbed a Nur-er-

THE oa tbe 'Pike, el.fiut half way between
Ckaiflrld and Curwrnaville, la prepared to k

all klnda of FRUIT THKKH, (etandard aad
dwarf,) Krergraena, Bbrnbberj, Grape Vinea,
Ooom berry, Law ton Blackberry, Htrawherry,

and Harpberry Vines. Aiao, Hiberlan Crab Treee,
Qnlnoe, and early eearlet Hbabarb, Ao. Ordera
promptly attended to. Addreaa,

i. u. nnntnii
aepJO 18- - Carwenavllle, Pa.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Ktreet, t learfleld. P..,

tr.tvracrvBkB ad nBALaa im

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

and all kindt of

uohss rvRNisinso aooos.
A fall atoeb of Saddltrl' Hardware, Brnahes

Combe, Blaaketa, Robea, ale., alwaya on bead
and for tale at tbe low.. I eaeb prleea. All biad.
af repairing promptly attended to.

All Blada oi nidea tenon in wjoeenB
Beta and repairing. All klnda or baraeH leatbar
brpt on band, and for tale at a amall protk

Clearfleld, im. l, ie7B.

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
F.r tal at tbe Clearfleld RerrtLlcia oBea.

Tht motl t'omptelt Hrriti mf t.nt
Blanki jMrunreT.

Tbtaa Bleak! art gotlea ap la aaperlor alyla,

are af aBlforaa tiM, aaa lernieova '
Igaraa for taab.

Call t tba RariBLlclB eBoa aad eiamia
tkem. Order, by mail prompuv Blleej.

Addrete. oooui-Anun- un,
July Hi, lull U. Cleartold Pa.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTIlEHSEiH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, REAR P.O.

ft. eweer.lrned bga 1m. w Infona lb.
tbe p.blle gerally, tbal

ka kaa a. kaad a laa aaaortmeal efKer.lle.ra,

n,k aa Walaat, CbMta.l aad ''J"40kaBjkat
Salt.,, Parbr Sail.,, RHlwg end

Cbelre, Ladl ud 0lf Ea.y ''!, k'P"'
foratW DialBg Parlar Cbalrt, C. SejU mad

Wladeor Cbalra, ClelbM Bare, Step

aloa Uddera, Hal Rtekl, Stnabblag Bratb- -, At

MOULDINO AND PICTUM FRAMES,

awblng Oleteea, Obromat, At, wklok waaM

tSin B0"4" 'H TRorTMAN.

2,544.

UPS AND DOWNS.

Life ia full of upa aad downa
Valleya, plaina and mount aim j

Not forever are our tenia
Pitched by pleaaant fonn taint.

Sometiinea la the burning aim,
8umelim3i in tbe akaduw j

Now we climb the rooky ateep,
Now no tread tbe meadow.

Life la full of upi and downa
Made of gaina and luaiea j

Flower that grow on prickly lUimt,
Crow hi tbal hang on oroaaea.

Summer breciea fan our cheeka
Wintry hlaata aflrightua; '

And when anow'a white mantle renda,
Spring'! fair aigbta delight ui.

Murmur sot at ape and downa,
They are needlul obanget ;

lie eaa never err in aught
Who tby lot arraogea.

Seek not aa the higheat good
Thy oontant and pleaaure ;

Winga have they to Hy ihea alili
Seek a better reaaure.

Wouldat tbou make Hfe'e upf and downa
Kaaier eeem avnd brighter,

Share tby Mint? a' heavy 1WI
Tbine ehall be the lighter.

Smooth tba pillow of iho aick,
Sweet ahull be thy ai umber;

fileaainga hall it bring to thoe
Jtleainga without notubor.

Who would dread these upa and downa,
Since they bring ua nearer

To the outer wall of life,
Whero the light growa clearer f

Nearer to the heart ot him
Who, with gentle guiding,

lada through all life'i wrary wya,
I'nto peace abiding.

Love enn lake from upa and downs
All the pain and trouble,

For the joy we gave away
Com is baL'k more than double;

Love to Christ and love to man,
And a heart forgiven,

Make the ups and downs of Ufa
Just a puth to heaver.

Th Uotiagtr and Artitan.

MARK TWAIM'S WAR RECORD.

IK TELLS IT ALL IN A SPEECH AT THE
ANCIENT AND IIIINORAHLE TIANQI'ET

AT HARTFORD.

I wouldn't hnvo miwoil linini; hero
for pood dual. The Innt time I liud
the itriviU'ce of brenkinir lireutl with
Holdiers was boiiio yciini no with the
oldest military organization in Enjr- -

land, the Ancient und lluiioramc
(.'oiniiany of London, somewhere

uhout it eix hundredth annivernarv ;

and now 1 have enjoyed this privilege
with itaeldcHt child, tho oldest tnililu- -

ry orguniialion in Amorita, the An.
cient and llonorahle Artillurv Compa
ny ol JlasHSchiifiettH, on this their two
hundred und fortieth nnnivorsury.
Fine old stock, both of you : and if yon
light as well as you feed, God protect
the enemy. I did not axHcmblu at tho
hotel parlors to bo received hv
a Committee as a nioio civilian giicM.
yiy: I nssemulcd at the hoadniiartei'H
ol tho Putnam Phalanx and inni'tcd
uiron my right lo bo escorted to this
place us one ot the military gueuls.
For I, too, am a soldier. I am inured
to war. 1 havo a military hixtory, 1

have been through a stirring cum
paign, and thcro is not oven a mention
of it in any history of tho United
States or of the Southern Confederacy.
To such lengths can tho envy and ma-

lignity of the historian j'u. 1 will un
bosom mysclt hero, wbcru 1 cannot
but find sympathy. I will tell you
about it und appeal through you to
justice. In tho eerlicst summer days
ot the war, 1 slipped out ol ilannilial,
Mo., bv night, with a friond, and join
ed a detachment ol tho rebel General
Tom Harris' (I find myself in a great
minority hero) ami", up a gorgo lie

hind an old barn in Kalis county. Co).

Kalis, of Moxican war celebrity, swore
ui in. ilo mailo us sweur to uphold
the flag and Constitution ot tho United
States, and to destroy every other
military organization that wo caught
doing tho samo thing, which being in-

terpreted means that wo wero to re-

pel invasion. Well, yon seo this mix
ed us. Wo couldn't really tell which
sido wo wore on. lint wo went into
amp and left it to the God of battles.

For that was tho term then. I was
mado Second Lieutenant and Chief
Mogul of a company of elevon men
who knew nothing about war nor
anything, for wo had no Captain. My
friend, who was 1!) years old, six feet
high, three loet wulo und somo tlis- -

tanco through, and just out ot tho in-

fant school, was mado orderly.se rgcant.
His iiamo was lien Tupper. lie hud
a hard lime. When ho was mounted,
and on tho march, ho used to go to
sleep, and his horso would reach
around to bilo him on tho leg, and then
ho would wako up and cry und curse
and want to go homo. Tho other mm
pestered him a good deal. too. Hen

thiy wore dismoiinto! lboy sjid ihey
couldn't march in double file with him
because his feet took up so much room.
Ono night, when wo wero round the
camp firo, somo fellow on the outside
n tho cold said : "Ken 1 upper, put

down that newspaper; it throws the
hulo place into twilight, itiiii carts a

liadnw like a blanket." lien said :

I ain't got any newspaper." 1 hen
the other fellow said : ''Oh, I seo; 'twas
your oar. n a all slept In a corn enn;
on the corn, and tho ruls wero very
thick, lion Tupper had been careful-

ly and rightly reared, and when ho

was ready for bed ho would sturt to
pray and a rut would bite him on the
boel. And then ho wouia sit up nnii
swear all night and koep everybody
awake. II. was town-bre- and did
not seem to havo any correct idea ol

military discipline. II 1 commamleil
him to shut up, ho would say, "Who
was Your nigeor last year?" Ono cvo
ning 1 ordered him to ride ont about
throe miles on picket duty, to tho

of a prairie. Raid ho, "What,
in tho night, and them blamed Union
soldiers likely to bo prowlin' around
there any time V So bo wouldn't go,
and tho next morning 1 ordered him
again. Saul ho: "In tho rain r l ttiiiiK

see myself r Jio tiiun i go. lOBl
day 1 ordored him on picket duty
once moro. This timo ho looked hurt.
Said lie: "What, on Sunday ; yon must
uo J d lool." Well, picketing
might havo been a very good thing,
but 1 saw it was impracticable, so I

rotipcd it from my military system.
Y had a trood enough timo thero at

that barn, barring the rats and mos-

quitoes and tho rain. Wo levied on
both parties impartially, and both par-

ties hatod us impartially. Hut ono
ay wo heard that the invauer was
nnroaehinif. So wo had to pack up

and inovo, of course, and within twenty-f-

our hour, ho was coming again.
So we moved again. Next day he was
aftor us once more. Well, wo didn't

ke it mnch but wo moved rather
than make trouble. And this went

for a week or leu days, anil wo saw
considerable scenery. Ihon Hen 1 up

per's patience was lost. uiu no : it ar
ia not what it's crackod op to be. I'm

going borne If I can't ever got a chanco

to sit down a minute. Why do theso
nnnln keen us hiimnin arotina so

ilamo their skins, do thoy think this

is an excursion?"
Some of the other town toys got to

grumbling. They complained mat
there was an innuuien'u. i

las. So I sent around ,o tno larmor.
and borrowed what 1 could. Then

CLEARFIELD,

they complained that tho Worcester
shire saueo was out. Thoro wan muti- -
ny and dissatisfaction all around, and
oi courso, at such a timo as this, tho
invader, must come around postering
us ngnin ; as much as two hours be-
fore breakfast, too, when no one want-
ed to turn ont, ol course. This was
currying tho thing too far. Tho whole
command Jolt insulted. 1 .detached
ono of my aids and sent him to tho
Hrigadior and asked him to assign u
a district whero thero wasn't so m.ch
bothor going on. Tho history of our
campaign was laid befor) him ; but in
stead oi ooing touchod by it, what did
ho do? Ho sunt back an indignant
moHsago and said : "You havo had a
dozen chances inside of two wcoks to
capture the enemy and he is still at
largo. (Woll, what of that!) Slay
where you are thi. timo or 1 will court-marti-

and hang the wholo of you."
Woll, 1 submitted this brutal mossago
to my outtaiion and asked their ad
vico. Said the Orderly Sergeant: "If
loin Harris wants thoenomy, lot him
como hero and get him. 1 ain't got
any uso for my share, and who's Tom
Harris anyway, I'd lilto to know, that's
pulling on so many Inlls. Why, I
knew him when Iro wasn't anything
but a darned telegraph operator, n

you can do as you choose. As
for me, I've got enough of this sashay-
ing around so'st you can get a chanco
to pray, becanso the time is all requir-
ed for cussing, so off goes my war-
paint. You hear mo!" Tho whole
regiment said with ono voice, "That's
tho tulle lor mo." So thoro and then,
on tho spot, my brigado disbanded
itsoll and tramped off home, with mo
in tho toil of it. 1 hung up mv own
sword and returned to tho arts of
reaco, and thero wero people who said

been ulisunt from homo yet.
Wo wero tho first men that wont into
the service in Missouri ; wo woro the
first that went out of it anywhere.
This, gentlemen, is tho history of the
part which my division took in the
great rebellion, and such is tho milita
ry record of Us Connnaiider in Chiof,
and this is the first time that the deeds
of those warriors havo been brought
officially to the notice ol humanity.
I reasiiro Uioho things in your hearts.
And so shall tho detected and trucu
lent historians of this land ho brought
to shame and confusion. I ak you to
nil your glasses and drink with mo to
tho reverent memory of tho Orderly
Sergeant and thoso other noglected
and forgotten heroes, my lootsoro and
travel-staine- paladins who wero first
in war, first in peaco and woro not
idle during tho interval thut luy be-

tween.

ATTEMPT OF NAPOLEUX TO
CROSS THE HI VER DAS U BE

IX MAY, mo.

Tho immediate problem which has
to bo solved by a General who at-

tempts to carry an army across a river
which is defended by tho enemy is how
to throw over, at somo point or other,
before tho adversary ali.ll have had
timo to make dispositions to prevent
him, such a forco as shall be ablo to
hold its ground and beat off attack un-

til the wholo army shall be salcly
transported across tho river in rear of
tho screen thus formed. Tho timo,
therefore, require by largo bodies of
troops to nlo over a rHlo.ticcomcs
an important clemont in tho calcula-
tion, and, consequently at tho present
moment tho following details of tho
actual passtigo nf a largo army across
tho Danube will not ho without inter
ost. In May, 1809, Nupoloon deter
mined to crosstho Dannbo and attack
tho Austrian army, which, having been
defeated on tho right bank, hail retir-
ed to tho north ot tho rivor. Various
considerations, political as well as mil-

itary, induced him to select Vienna as
tho town in tho neighborhood of which
tho attempt should bo made, and tho
actual spot chosen by him was whero
tho river is divided into two branches
by tho Island of Lulmu. Of theso two
arms tho moro southern is tho wider,
tho northern ono having an avcrngo
width of 120 yarclc. Tho forco nt the
disposal of Napoleon amounted In
round numbers to 90,000 men, whilo
tho opposing army under thoeoinmand
ol tbu Archduko Charles was uhout
100,000 strong. Keeping his design
secret, Napoleon was uble to occupy
the Island of Lobau without opposi-
tion, llriilging materials had been
prepared, and in llneo hours, on tho
20th of May, communication was es-

tablished by means of ft ft con pontoons
between tho island and the lull bank,
lieforo dark a division of li'ht cavalry
under General l.asnlle, a division of
infantry under Molitor, und a division
of voli igcurs under I'oiidct, in all

men, had filed across, and, ua tho
enemy hail not become nwaro of Na-

poleon's enterprise, wero ablo to take
up a strong position without being
molested. Hut now tho bridgo gavo
way. Tho wholo night was spent in
tho work ol repair, and it wns not tin
til morning that tho passage of tho
rivor could bo resumed, During the
early part of tho forenoon of the 21st,1
Masulux's cavalry, Kspngno'ii cuiras-
siers, Legrand's division of infantry,
and boiiio artillery, in all about 9,000
(lien, crossei! over; when again the
bridge broko. Tho Danube, which
had rison three feet on the 20th, bad
risen four fuel more during tho fore-

noon of tho 21st-- In a tew hours,
however, communication was again
established, and in tho evening St.
('yr's division and St, Germain's cav-

alry wero brought ftcrow, so that by
nightfall Napoleon had altogether

men on tho enemy's bunk of the
river, lly this lime tbo Austrian com-

mander iiad received information of

Napoleon's movements, had assembled
30,000 ol his troops, nnd already, at
one o'clock on tho afternoon of the
21st, bad begun an attack upon the
French advanced guard. ' This Inlter
was disposed In a strong position In

tho villages Kssling and Aspcrti, and
until llicso wero captured it wits im-

possible for tho Austrians to pcnetruto
between them and Tench tho head of

tho bridgo. For llvo hours the French
defended themselves with the utmost
obstinacy. Half of Molitor's division,
which held Asporn, had fallen. Tho
survivors were beginning to waver,,
when, lucky for them, Iho Archduke
Charles, seeing Hint ho moro French
troops caino up from th. bridgo, winch
had not yet been repaired, and think-

ing that no hail done enough in stay-

ing tho deboncho ol the enemy, and
that ho could moro easily and moro
certainly crush them on tho morrow,
when his own forco should have re-

ceived rcinloreomcnts, gavo ordors to
camp tiring; nnd during the night the
prospects of Napolconw.ro In truth
gloomy. For the tho third timo the
bridgo leading from tho right bank of
the river to tho island of Ijobnv broke,
tho Danube having rison y.t another .

seven fett, or fourteen feat in all. The
lamafre was, howovcr, onco more r.

paired, and before daybreak Ondinot's
two divisions, Iho guard, ft. Hilnlro's
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and licmot's troops, in all 30,000 men
had begun to cross, 11 y noon on tho
2'id Napoleon had 60,000 men on tho
enemy's bank, liuf by this timo tho
Aitsirians also liuil been reinforced,
and, advancing to tho attack, prossod
tho French hard. At this critical mo-

ment tho r.ows reachod Napoleon that
once again, and for the lourth timo,
the bridgo from tho right bank to tho
island had boon swopt away, being
inn time ao mucn utmugod that thero
was but little prospect ot boing able to
restore it. u nus mo fimporor lound
nimselt deprived ol any chance of re
ceiving furthor rcinforcemontfl ; the
force of artillery across was but small,
ammunition was running short, tho
men woro suffering severely from tho
Austrian otmluughti and heavy tiro.
and St. Jlilairo and t host ol Ins offi
cers wore killed. All that remained
to be done was to endeavor to navo
hit army from completo annihilation
by withdrawing it across tho small
arm of tho river to tho island of Lobau.
I.amies was ordorod to cover tho re
treat, and lost bis lilo in fulfilling his
task. The Austrians mado no vigor
oiib pursuit, and by the morning ot
me iM tho t roneh bad once more
placed the notthcrn arm of tho Dan
ube botwoen themselves and tho one
my, having lost 16,000 mon in tho two
days' lighting. full Mall Uazatr.

PRAISE AH D FLATTERY.

There is no ono who does not like
to receive tho approval ol others. Tho
young and old, tho rich and poor,
moso who are educated and thoso wbo
havo no education, aro sensiblo of its
iinucnco and stimulated by its bo.

stowal. Pruiso may sometimes bo mis
taken lor flattery, and tlattory for
prutse; but they are as tlilleront Irom
each other as the purest diamond from
tho basest imitation. True praiso
springs I rout a candid lueling ol admi
ration ol a worthy deed or net ol
merit. It comes from tho heart, and
has an existence there before it issues
from tho lips, it is an honest citiirus
sion, and generous tribute ot pleasure
in wlnit is ot value, there is no rela
tinn In life when honest praiso is not
oi uenctit.

On the other hand, flattery is a
harm. Flattery is tin) expres-

sion of what was never fell, a hypo-
critical attempt at approval,
and a baso endeavor to accomplish
somo selfish end. It is easily distin-
guishable, and is alike degrading to
him who stoops lo give it and him who
bonds servilely to receive it. Vet, let
no ono mistnko praise for flattery. II
the ono is dcspisublo, the other is

and genorous. Words of lovo and
approval havo brightened and glad-
dened many a lifo that would olhcr
wiso have been passed in loneliness
and discouragement.

Many who have mado a mark in the
world would have risen to still higher
greatness if words of praiso had been
boelowod to cheer and stronglhon them
in their struggle, and not kept back
until after they bad passed whero they
wero of no benefit,, llow much Doner
would it be to lavish somo of tbe praiso
on the living that so often rises to tho
lip, than to wait until after death,
when it is too Inte to encourage or to
inspire to now efforts. A truly gener-
ous and man is quick to
recognize, and willing to acknowledge
every, real excellence in thoso with
whom ho mingles.

, There is no telling how much good
is lost to mankind by Iho gloomy spirit
that koeps praiso and outspoken ap-

proval from those who aro truly
of it. A father and mother,

husband and wile, or brother and sis-

ter, do not retrain from expressing
their displeasure when felt, whether
felt justly or uninstly; but when an
effort is mado on the part of another
to give pleasure, or alter somo act ol
filial or fraternal sclf sacrifico, or ser-
vice chccrlully rendered, how seldom
aro loving thanks or expressions of ap-

preciation bestowed as a reward.
Also employe frequently find fault

on many tiival occasions, but scarce-
ly over heod tho daily cases of fidelity
and energy that como under their ob-

servation. Such indifl'eronco often
does a groat deal toward impairing the
fidelity and depressing the energy that
might liuvu been strengthened and
confirmed by a few timely words of
approval. Thero is no relation in life
when honest praise sincerely rendered
will not produce rich fruits of happi-
ness by spreading tho sunshino of
gladness and encouraging now efforts
ui the performance and duly.

A MiNlsTERiNti Anoei.. Several
weeks ago, a lady, with a bright fuco
and a pleasing manner, elegantly
dressed, arrived In Columbus, (J., and
alter tasting at a hotel, went lo a sta
tion house to apply for a lodging, olio
was given a cell on the first floor,
with tho privilege of tho prison, and
sho immediately begon lo brighten
the lives ot tho poor prisoners, tsho
mado a decisivo onslaught on tho cock-
roaches and tho bedbugs by scrubbing
her cell again and again. When the
woodwork wns as neat as soap and
water could make it, she hung some
pic I ii res on the walls, and evory day
sho has a boquct of fresh flowers. Sho
has books in her Cell, nnd sometimes
sho lakes a short walk, but whenever
thero is anything to bo dnno for any
prisoner, she is ready to do it. When
a drunken woman is brought in and
laid on the floor, the strange lady
busies herself during tho night in bath-
ing tho poor creature's head, rubbing
her hands und feet, and bringing her
to her betterself. Tho oxpenso lo tho
city of keeping this ministering angel
in its prison is not great. Sho lives on
bread and water.

J'i.ain Talk to a Girl. Yourovory
day toilet is a part of your character.
A cirl Who iooks iiko a "inry or a
sloven in tho morning, is not to be
trusted, however finely she may look
in the evening. No muttor bow hum
ble your room may bo, thoro are eight
things it should contain, vis: A mirror,
washstand, soap, towel, comb, hair-

brush, nail ami tooth brushes. Those
are just as essential as your breakfast,
before which you should make good
and freo rise of them. Parents who
fail lo provide Ihcir children with such
appliances not only make a groat mis
take, nut com urn a sin oi omission.
Look tidy in the morning, and aftor tho
dinner hour Is over improve your toi
let. Mako it a rule ot your daily lite
to "dress up" in the afternoon. Your
dress may, or may not be, anything
betler than calico, hut with a ribbon
or f!owor, or somo bit of ornament, yon
can have an air of and sat-

isfaction that Invariably comes with
being well tlrssnod.

When Sir Waller Scott wus urged
not to prop the fallen credit of ono of.... .. . .- I - I UV I. .
UlS acquaintance", lie rvpnvu : yinv
man was my inonn wnen my inen is
wero few, and I will be his now that
his enemies sre many."

CONGRESS GOES TO A HORSE
RACE

Tho Sonato and Houso adjournod
ovor Wednesday of last wock, tbo 24th
inst., because neithor body wus oxactly
ready for business, and besides that
some tho members wanted to hnvo a
liltlo sport.

The progress of Old World civiliza-
tion in the Western Hemisphere, writes
a correspondent ol the New York llir- -

aid, was novor so strikingly illustrated
as it was horo in Washington
(Tnosday, Oct. 23d), when the Houso
oi Koprosontativos adjourned over un-
til Wednesday, in order that tbo mem-
bers might attend tho great four-mil-

race to morrow at Baltimore, betwocn
Ten Brooek, Tom Ochiltree and Parole.
Tho Senate was prepared to do liko-wis-

notwithstanding its grave and
reverned character, and Senator Cam
eron bad a special car at itiu depot tu
take over tho benntonal parly at ten
o'clock in tho morning, whon word
was received that tbe raco bad been
postponed for twenty-fou- r hours. Fco
within a year or two tbo American
pcoplo have boon astonished at the
adjournment ot the British Parliament
to attend the Derby. What must now
naturully be their surprise to learn that
tho resolution of adjournment was the
suggestion of both Democrats and

and was designed to give
tho mombers an opportunity of witness- -

ng the great contest between llio rival
horses ot tho East and South. Tho
conversation in the Sonato chamber
was even more hilarious than on tho
floor ot tho Houso. Imagine tho grave
und dry Chairman of tho Judiciary
Commitloe, Judgo Kdmunds, of Ver
mont searching lor a senator with
whom he could pair to morrow, that
ho might go to Baltimore on somo o

business, and when be found the
Senator who would pair with him, ex-

pressing surprise that so many Sena-
tors bad business in Haltimoro on the
samo day. It was jocularly remarked
that it was election day, and the ben- -

ato was going to colonize voters. Mr.
Cox, of Now York, said ho had been
nvited to go over and help support

Dr. Mudd, ono of tho candidates for
tho Maryland Legislature, and he was
inclined to go over, but not for that
purpose, however, becanso tho politi
cians would be sure to throw mud nt
him in aftor years. Like Senator Ed-

munds, he bad a little business which
he wanted to transact. A member of
tho Sonato Judiciary Committee was
appealed to not report tho nomination

I Gonoral Harlan for Associato Justice
of the Supremo Court.

" vt hat exclaimed tho Senator,
transact business wbilo Tom Ochil

tree is trying to beat Ten Hrocck I

hat are you thinking about ?

Tbe friend of tho General morclv re
plied : " 1 have a liltlo business in
Baltimore and I don I want
to beabsent when his name is reported."

" Host easy on that subject, 1 am
looking for a pair," said the Senator
with tho rod banduna, " Ihat I too may
attond to similar business. It is aston- -

hinff bow maw Kennlora hnv hnai.
ncsB in Baltimore."

Sonntor Cameron had his special car
not only stocked with refreshments,
but it was to be switched on to tho
Northern Central lino and run closo to
the race track.

" What did thoy ever name a horse
Tom Ochiltree for?" asked an

Senator. "Ho was onco
a United Stntos Marshal in Texas. Was
bo fleet of foot ? "

The answer of a Kentucky horso- -

man settled tho question. " Did you
over hear tho expression, ' He can lio
as fast as a horso can run ? ' Well,
that was lorn Ocbiltrcos forto, and
benco tbo belief that no horso named
aftor him could be beaten. , How mueb
will you hot ? " Being of tbe Collax
school of statesmen he declined to take
any bet or accept tho invitation of Sena-
tor Cameron lo journey to Baltimore.

SHEEP AND TURNIP HUSBAN
DRY JX ENGLAND.

Hand in bond tbe husbandries have
done mora for agriculture than aught
else since the world wns civilised. It
s tho immenso quantity of turnips.

mange! Wurzel, and swedes ealcn by
sheep on tho land, that chiefly keeps
up mo lertniiy ot the arulilo soil, and
causes tho yield of whent, barley, oats,
beans, and peas to Increase to double
the number ol bushels which were for
merly grown. This has been done,
too, whilo In iho United States exact-
ly IhooppoBite has bcon accomplished,
for here tho yield of wheat, barley, and
oats has become less than half what
was grown in days of yore. Tho hous- -

ng ol sheep by night, in Summer, is a
great detriment lo the pasture they
feed on, and tho severity of Iho Win
tera in the North, making it necessary
to Inke tho turnips off tho land where
grown, to bo oaton In barns ii a draw-
back to tbo chief benefit of the crop for
mproving and renovating the soil.

Ingenuity Is a characteristic of the
American nation, and the men who
hall invent a movnblo sheep pen, nf

fording sholtor so that thoep can be
kept daily moved all over tho fields, as
tho crop is oaten, will bo a bonofactor
to his country, have his name banded
down to posterity, nnd as a still sharp.
r spur to ingenuity, galtior in the

sbckols abundantly; for, although the
manuro is good whon made under oov- -

or, yot there is loss of urino, loss of
limo in hauling tho turnip crop, nnd
again in carting tho manuro. When
tins is mado praelicablo, Iho swodes
can bo put into heaps of a load or two,
on tho field, lust aa is dono in England,
and covered with earth sufficiently
thick to kocp out tho frost. Then,

ilh a crowbar or Iiko Implement, it
will be easy to bronk into the heaps,
cot them up with a machine, and feed
exactly as is slways dono in England,
n tho open Held.

Iho South will, doubtless, eventual
ly be the great sheep producing placo,
and there turnips can bo grown and
consumed by the sheep; but, by im
proving tho grass land and contriving
to havo food nuslures opened to them
in Winter, and encouraging Iho boat
varieties of grass lor a permanency
vory liltlo roots of any kind would be
noccssary, as any quantity of mutton
and wool may be produced Irom itira- -

nlulion by corn, peas, or grain. Nev-
ertheless, a heavy crop of swedes given
to a flock of sheep Intended tor the
butcher, will bring them out in the
Spring riper by a good deal, and not
only will thoro be botler and more
mutton, but the wool will bo corres
pondingly improved

Sheep and turnip husbandry must
bo generally adopted in the Unilod
Slates to savo the country Irom beoom
ing a barron wilderness, for to such a
condition It is, In reality, eomtng slow
ly but surely. (Irmnjt Gardner in the

liurul Arts joro-rr-.

"An Arkansas tombstone is orna
mented with a Probably
the deceased wanted to make sure to
have some weepin' o'er his grave.
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WILD MEX AND DOMESTICA-
TED SNAKES.

In tho Island of Who tho resident
assured me thcro wero wild mon who
lived in trees and had no lunguage but
cries ; and in Sumatra, tho resident of
1 alenibang said thero wore men wbo
lived in tho forests, with whom not
only tho Europeans, but oven tho Ma-

lays, could have no intercourse. Ho
himself had novor scon ono. Yot,
strango to say, they havo a petty trade
with tho outer world, vet not through
tho medium of speech. Thoy livo jo
tho woods and livo by tbo chaso. They
hunt tigors, not with tho gun, but with
arrows which thoy blow out of a tube
wuu suco lorco, and Which aro so
keen of point, and touehod with such
deadly poison, that a wound la almost
immediately fatal. 1 heso tiger skins
or elephant tusks they bring for bar-
ter HOI lor Bnlu Iv. uw.va ovll
anything, for money is about tho most
useless thing they could havo. I hey
cannot eat it, or drink it, or wear it.
Hut as they have wants they exchange;
yet they themselves are novor seen.
lhcy bring what thoy havo to tho
odgo ot the forest, and leuve it thero,
and Iho Malays come and place what
thoy havo to dispose of and retire. If
the offer is satisfactory, when they re-

turn again thoy find what they brought

fono,
and take what is left and depart.

I they add a fuw trifles moro to
tempt the oyos of tbeso wild men of the
woods, and so at last the exchango is
effected, yot all tbo whilo Iho Boilers
keep themselves invisible.

Jlut if these (elephants) are uncom
fortable neighbors, there aro others
that are moro so tho reptiles, which
abound hero as in India, lint famil-
iarity breeds contempt, or indifference.
Iho pcoplo are not alraid ot them.
and hardly notice them, but speak of
them in an easy sort of way, as II thoy
wero tho most harmless things in na
ture poor innocent creatures, which
might almost bo pets in the lamily,
and allowed to run about tho house at
their will. Soberly, there aro cerluin
domestic snakes which aro indulged
with theso liberties. Said Mr. K.: "I
wns onco visiting in Sumatra, and
spending the night at the houso ot a
friend. I beard a noise, and asked,
What Is that?' Oh, nothing lhcy

said; 'it's only the seprent.' 'What!
do you kocp a family snake?'' 'Vos,'
they said ; 'it was a largo black snake
which frequented tho bouse, and as it
did no mischief and hunted the rats
they let it roam about whero it liked.'"
Thinking this rather a big story, with
which our friend might practico on
tho credulity Df a stranger, I turned
to the resident ot Palembang, who
confirmed if. Ho said this domestica
tion of serpents was not uncommon.
There was a kind of a boa that was
very nscful as nn cxlnrminnlnr nf rats
and for this purposo tho good Dutch
dousckocpors allow it to crawl about
or to lie coiled up in tbo pantry.
Sometimes this interesting member of
tho family was stretched out on tho
veranda to bask in tho sun a pleas- -
onr nliacl tn nv atrnmrpr who inhrht.
bo invited to accept hospitality. TV.

ruiu, in IM hvangelut.

SUCCESSFUL BEE CULTURE.

Thoso persons who expect to mako
a success should keep a

watchful oyoon their colonies, and pro-

vide them with receptacles for storinir
surplus honey. Cureless
often loso much by neglecting to do
this in season, thns condemning their
colonies to a very unwilling idle.,
noss. Some bees work in boxes readi-
ly, whilo others do not. Thoso last
mentioned may be induced to do so by
giving thorn boxes containing comb,
with tho bees and comb in it, and put
t on tbo lazy bivo. This will gener

ally have tbo required effect, for "ex-
ample is moro powerful than precept."
As last as tho receptacles are tilled and
the honey capped they should bo ro--

moved, so that tho delicately while
comb may not bo soiled by the travel
of the bees. All pieces of white comb
should bo put into the sample boxos ;

it can be easily laslenea by putting tho
edgo of tho comb against a wnrm grid-
dle until it melts, nnd holding the boxes
upsido down, sticking it to tho top.
n noro no extractor is nscd, tbo bnst
uso that can be made of tbo whilo
drone comb is to cut it up and use it
in this way.

loo much space lor surplus should
not bo given at once ; the bees may
not have boat enough to utilize it.
fut on one box, and bco il that is wull- -

lilled with bees before pulling on an
other. At night, by putting tho ear
against a lnvo. wo tun easily ascertain
whether the hces are making much
honey ; if they are satisfied with their
day s labor we shall hear tho sweetest
ot all music to an apiarian the happy,
satisfied hum of plenty and content-
ment and the npiary smelling of the
Bwoetest perfume an olixir composed
of the ncctur of ten thousand flowors
" Native prrfumea and wlil.prm Wli.ncc they ttul.

moae oaiuy aoya. ;

Puins should bo taken to prevent
tho bees from raising an excess of
drones. All tbo old combs that are lo
bo given to new colonies should hnvo
the drono comb cut out and workers
put in its placo. This can be easily
dono by first cutting out tho drono
comb, then laying tho frame upon the
worker comb, cutting It to til tlic place
where the drono enmn was Cut out. If
il is cut a very little larger, and gently
pressed into the place, it will remain
without lustening. 1 once had a swarm
that would porsist in building a drone
comb. I did not wunt so ninny nur
series for

" The lr.y f.lhrrt of th, Incurtrleut blv,."

I would cut it out, and by tho next
duy it would bo built again. Asa lift
resort 1 took away the worker comos,
confined them lo a small spuco in the
hive, nnd then to save their own exist
once they built tho worker combs.

Tho season thus fur has been favora
bio for agriculture, and now our hives
aro teeming with industrious workers.
If Professor Tice's weather prediction
docs not go back on us wo may expect
fair returns, and "all will bo merry as
a marringo boll, Irairif runner.

A boy of five years was "playing
railroad" with bis sister ol two and
a half years. Drawing her upon his
foot stool, he imagined himself both
the engino and the conductor. Altur
imitating the putting notso of the steam,
ho slopped and called out "New York,"
and in a moment after "Patterson,"
nnd then "Philadelphia." His knowl-
edge oi towns was now exhausted, nnd
at tho next place ho cried "Heavon."
His littlo sister said oagorly, "Topi
I dos I'll dit out hero." A cute sister.

It Is told of a' young lady in New-ar-

that her jealous admirer sent back
her letters, with a request that she
would return his. She answered that
she regretted that sho could not com-

ply immediately, as she bad lent them
to a young gentlcmsn to read. ;

TEEMS $2 per annnu in Advance.

DISGRACING THE CLOTH.
REV. ALFRED TIIOllfsoN OP ILLINOIS,

SENT TO SINO SINO FOR FIVE YEARS.

Tho Key. Alfred Thompson, pastor
of tho Primitive .Methodist church in
i.igin, ill., was proved a thief in the
genorul sessions, and sentenced to flvo
years In Sing Sing. Ilo is a young
man with a smooth face, not Indicative
of great mental power. His maunor
and dress wero in keeping with bis
profession, and ho exhibitod plenty of
uuuuuuy. mo complainant, Mrs.

Cobham, wife ot a Prcsbytorian
missionary in tho West Indies, is a
young, intelligent, educated woman,
and her demeanor on tho stand was
ladylike. Sho testified that sho was
married to tbo Kov. William Cobham,
in Hampshire, lino-land-, in Auirnst
last. Ho was under ongugumont l go
fntha IV. lwi;aa .a ,,..ia,. an.was compelled to slarl about two
weeks aflcr tho wedding. Sho and
her husband expected to livo many
years in his choson field of labor, and
they decided that the wile should, be-

fore settling dowi; there, come to Amer-
ica and visit a brother wbo lives in
Kansas. This brother is a Methodist
clergyman. So the pairseparutcd, tho
who to como to this country, and hor
husband lo go to tho West Indies,
where they are to meet next winter.

In tho steamship City of Kichmond
the prisoner wus a passenger. Ho in-

troduced himself, said ho knew somo
of Mrs. Cobhum'a rclutives in Hump-shire- ,

and proved to her satisfaction
that ho had cbsirgo of a church in El-

gin. Ilo w'as pleasant and respectful,
und sho found his companionship agree-
able. He talked mueb on religious
topics, and did nothing that aroused
bcrsuspicion of bis honesty. On their
arrival in New York be suid ho knew
of a good hotel were prices w ore reas-
onable, and they wont together to the
WoBt Sido hotel, ut No. 27 West street.
Ho registered thoir namoB properly
ond they were given rooms not vory
near each other. That was on Satur-
day. On Sunday they went to Cen-

tral park. Tlicy were to suirt for tho
West together on Monday, but on that
duy tbo Itev. Allied Thompson slipped
away.

Mrs. Cohhuiu missed her money and
jewelry. She promptly reported her
loss lo the police, and detectives were
sunt wild bcr to Jersey City, where
iney watched in tho I'eunsv vitnia and
Erio dcnols. Ono of the officers caunht
mi . ...inompson in a brokers oinee, whero
ho was exchanging Mrs. Cobhnm's
gold sovereigns for United States cur
rency. Her jewelry wns found in his
traveling bag. Ho had al.o bought a
ticket for Elgin with her money.

Tho clergyman went on the stund
lo testify in hisown behalf. Ho inndo
no pretence of spollcssnoss of charac
ter, und wns defiant in his mnnnor;
but be denied ho was a thief. Jlo tes-

tified that ba obtained a leavo of ab
sence from tho congregation lust
spring to go to England and return
with one of his children. Ho left his
wife and tba other children in Elgin,

Tho child did not desire to'como with
him, and so bo started for America
without her. On tho voyage ho fell
in with Mrs. Cobham, ns sho had de-

scribed, but their relations, bo said,
wero moro intimate than might bo in-

ferred fiom her testimony. Sho pro-
posed that they should not return to
thoir families, but should livo together
as husband and wife. They went to
tho Wost Sido bold as a preliminary,
and she gavo her money and jewelry
lo him. Ho decided to go homo, how-ove-

nwuy quietly, bo as
to oioitpo a psrlifig svtn-i.-i- U' nrok-- ;

her proporty because sho had inndo
him a present ol il, She was fore-
most in tho lovo making, necordilg lo
the prisoner.

Mrs. Cobham win recalled by the
prosecutor and asked whether sho
had over mado love to Thompson.
Her fuco was a picture of disdain ns
sho answered, with angry emphasis,
"No!" Borne of the many auditors
applauded, bht thoapplausswasquick-l-

stopped by the otlieers. Mrs. Cob-
ham added that thcro wus no impro-
priety In her conduct, nor in bis until
tho robbery.

Landlord Olvcelo7 of tho West
Sido hotel, testified that be saw no In-

dications of misbehavior on Mrs. s

part; and that the prisoner, on
quilling Ihe hoiuo, Btolo trout tho of
fice a guests box containing women s
hjnls Miss O Koefe, the landlords
dlaugh.er, gave similar les imony

I'hc jnry convicted tho Her. Alfred
Thompson sitting in their scats, a ro
still that he seeiued'lo have expected;
lor whilo on tho stand ho had
ently been desirous only ol defaming
the complainant J

"Stand up and bo sentenced," s.,.1,
he recorder. " ell sir, a more filthy

oeasi l never met witn, aim a more
clergyman I novor suw. I am

sorry I cannot give you a sovercr sen-lon-

than five yesrs in the Stale pris-
on nt bard lalmr." I

The Kev. Allred Thompson smiled
grimly ns bo retired belwoon two .

,

A Swiss Colony in hie Soith.
Tbo Atlnnfa (Git.) Constitution says:
A Swiss oolony nollled on thoCntnlvor-lau-

Mountain,; Tennossoo, In 1873. a
This oolony, which .onsisU of 1 15 fami-
lies, making a company ol about "110

people, purchased 10 000 acres of moun-
tain land at ono dollar per acre, und1
now, although only four yenrs havo
elapsed, curb hcud of a family bus a
comtorlublo home, surrounded by un
orchard and garden and decorated w ith
a prolusion of mountain flowers. There
is a largo store that is managed for tho in
colony, member". Of Yflilch get goods
from it at wholtwale cost ; tho colony
lias its own school, church, doctors. ulo
and tbo member their ow n candidates
to govern the districls in w liich they
live, 'I he colonists already havo dairies
and cheese factories in successful opera-
tion, nr.d all their products find" ready
sale and command lancy prices. They
hnvo splendid herds ol cuttle, and their
burns are built as carefully as their
houses. There is also a colony of Swiss
near Greenville, S. C, about us large as
tho Tennessee" colony, and It is prosper- -

ing finely.
I

Shukcspcnro was perlorming tho
part of a King In one of his own trage-
dies before Cjucun F.lixnbolb, who wish-
ing to know whether bo would depart
Irom the dignity of Iho Sovengn, drop
ped hor handkerchief on the stage, as
it by accident, on which tbo ItumiO.I
monarch immediately exclaimed: " But
ore this no done, lako tip onr sister s
handkerchief.'- '- This presence of mind
in tbo pool and his close attention to
the Imsine of the secno is said to have
pleased tho lucen very inoch.

A gentleman rode up to a piihli
house In the country, nnd akcd, "Who;
I the master of Ibis honso?" "I am.
sir," replied the landlord; "my wile
has been dead about three weeks."

anils of dollars are not unfrequently
changinghandsnightly. It is patronis-
ed by men and women who belong to
the wealthy class, and wbo move in
aristocratic circles. Cards of invita-
tion are issuod bearing eimply a mon-
ogram, which gives admisson to the
possossor. Tho names of some of tho
patrons would astonish tho community
were they known. No vehicle of sny
kind is allowed toBtand in front of this
house, and iIiobo who frequent it must
koep their carriages at leust two blocks
away, i his is required in order lo
avoid suspicion. Tho front door of the
houso isalwoyscnshroiidod inquietude
At night dim lijlils are burned in the
front rooms. The uppor bulf of iho
inside window blinds Is thrown back.
and to Ihe passerby nothing is to be
seen to arouse tbe slightest suspicion
of tho truo character ol the house.

Tho manager ot this institution is a
woman, who camo horo from St. Louis
about a your ogo. At ono timo she
figured in Washington as a lobbyist.
Sho is a lovoly brunelto, of queenly
appearance, and drosBcs elegantly. On
your entranco lo this abode, vou are
generally welcomed by Madame in a
back parlor. Iirilliain.lv anrl

vnnt who has answered your boll call.
From thence you aro conducted into

tho saloon of tho establishment, down
stairs. This apartment is gorgeously
furnished. The carpet is of an elegant
pattern, with heavy curtains and hang-
ings lo mulch, whilo iho luinituro is
rich and mussive. The walls are
adorned with beautiful pictures, and
articles of vcrtu aro to bo soon in pro-

fusion. In this apartment, night af-

ter night, into tbo "woo sma hours,"
aro to be found leading merchants and
slock brokers with the wives of somo
of their business associates, all engag-
ed in play which is only interrupted
between tbo hours of 12 and 1 by n
lunch of cake and wine.

Tno principal games played by theso
fusbionuble gamblers aro l'uro, Boston,
and wist. Occasionally rouletto and
rougo et noir aro played. Tbe dealer
ut the lino table is a beautiful looking
blonde, who pusses for the stepdaugh-to- r

of Madame the manager. Sho gen-

erally dresses in a while luce wrapper,
with it lustrous diinond ring sparkling
from an extremely while and delicnte-ly- .

shaped bund. She is tin adept with
cards, if ono may judgo by tho way she
bandies them. Thereuroolberfcmalos,
elegantly united, in attendance, who
are connected with the establishment,
and who aro always ready to luko a
hand iu any game of chance that is
proposed, und in which they are profi-
cient. While not engaged they usual-
ly whilo away tho timo in playing bil-

liards in an adjoining room. The las- -

filiation and excitement of gaining are
find, .u...il ovnri ninlit llin oatfi lilish.
incut is well patronized. It is under- -

stood that Madame is backed by sever-
al heavy capitalists of this city.

A GREA T LAND S WINDLE.

I'llArPI LENT IIF.F.P8 ISSI'ED AND CO CUT

llntrsES Bl'llNED TO DESTROY

EVIDENCE.

Kansas Citv, October 19. A gigan-
tic swindle was brought to light here
yesterday by tho arrest of J. It. Ham,
Edward L. Stevens and Goo. W. Miller
on tho requisition of Gov. Hubbard,
of Texas, charged with forging land
Vlbtiu a taaatna; ' .J-- Ul JaaHa aa
largo tracts of land in Texas. Tho
scheme of fraud was organized by
Ham and another person named l'hos.
'fulls, of Austin, Texas. Ham lives
hero, and through his persuasions s

and Miller wore brought into tbe
plot. In order better to secure tho
success of their plans, Ham and his
confederates caused to be mado dupli-
cate copies of Nutional and other seals,
and procured specimens of tbo signa-
tures of numerous Stato officials of
Texas. An immense amount of land
has beep conveyed under many differ-
ent aliases nnd to Ua :nnny different
persons. About a year ago tbe alu-- i
tion ot (iovornor Hubbard was called
to tho matter, and on looking into it ho
was satisfied that a monstrous swindle
had been perpetrated, involving tho
interests nf both the Stato of Texas
und the United Stales. Tbo authori-
ties at Washington woro notified of tho
fads discovered, and Special Agent
Foster was sent out horo, whero ho
obtained clues to tho authors of the
swindle, which hnvo been closely fol-

lowed ever since, resulting in tho ar-

tiest of sixty persons simultaneously, in
various parts of tho country, who g

to tho gang. No less than thir-
teen Court Houses have been set on
fire and burned during tbo pust year
lo destroy evidenco that could have
been brought against tbo conspirators.
llum slcCI11, und Miller left for'l cxas
VP,u,'vjBy in (.U(1,ody ()f offlco ,from

fa

Ono of tho largest banking houses in
Austin, Texas, two Chicago bankers,
and two real cstato dealers and two

; u, .,:. . l,.I, ...,i
, lk,ttlure in Indianapolis, and

others in Cincinnali, Cleveland and
t.j,,,,, ur0 , b 'm hav0 b Br.
r(,sUl(1 fr !,,(,. ,.(')nccled with the
fraud.

The Caiiinet Dacohters. Most of
the members of Iho Cabinet boast of
many daughters, so many in the aggre
gate that they can afford to overlook
tho fact that Attorney Genoral Dovons
has nono, nor even a wife. Secretary
Evarls has six daughters who are in
society more or less ; ono married, and
several in Iho nursery. Mr. Evarts,
the mother of ten or eleven children, is

blooming woman, who is as intelli-
gent us she is fair, and the worthy suc-

cessor of that " perfect lady " and good
woman, Mrs. Fish. Secretary Kchura
lias two daughters, both young and
beautiful. Hut I) received tho greater
part of their education in Germany,
and their training and culture is rather
moro liermun than American. As
usiiul w ith German woman they excel

music, as docs also their father.
Agntha Schurs, tho oldest daughter, is
tho second mother of tho younger
children, two liltlo boys. Their moth-
er, who one year ago last spring passed
from earth in the bloom ol womanhood,
wus ono of the rarest women, both in
fnco and nature, who ever appeared in
Washington. Secretaries Key and
Thompson both have largo families ol
(laughters, who will appear in society
this winter.

"Oh, you say this gentleman was
about filiy llvc," said Canning to a port
young woman in tbo witness box, "and

suppose, now, you consider yourself
to bo a prclty good judgo of people's
nges, oh I Ah, just so. Well, now,
bow old should you tnko mo to bo ? "

"Judging by your appearance, air,"
replied Iho witness, " I should lake you
to he about sixty ; by your questions

Hl,niibl aimnoso von were about aix.
teen."

A French author says: "When 1

lost niv w ife, ovcry family in Iho town
offered" tno another; bnt when I lost
my horso no on. offered to mako hint
good."

A landlady said that sho did not
know how to mako both ends moot,
"Well," said a boarder, "why don't
yon mske one enl vegetables ?"

liPPar-l..- .


